
erratum
Which occurs in the Votes and Proceedings, viz

appointed to consider thtteirahi^ j1! the Report of
added, viz in the language most familiaAo him.” f P Jer in this ChambeD the

The entry proper should read as follows •_“ And il» n
‘ form of Praye'' be read Ly Mr. Speaker in the langunge mSfh'rnüte!'"o hTm ”00™mcnd’tliatlhe aforesaid

words were

xxxiv

Volunteers of 1837-38 :—Motion for a Com. of Whole to consider a lies, declaring that some substantial 
recognition should be given those loyal,-—Mi1. Brouse. Debate arising thereon,—motion withdrawn, 37.

Votes and Proceedings -To be printed, 4. Recommendation of the Joint Com. on Printing respecting,-— 
130.

W
Water Supply to the Parliament and Departmental Buildings, etc. :—Agreement between the Water 

Commissioners and the Minister of Public Works in relation to,—123. JVot to le printed, 100.

Water Works construction by Joint Stock Companies :—Bill Mo. 54, Mr. Geoffrion, 92. Read second 
time, and referred to Com. on Banking, etc., 213. Report, that it is inexpedient to proceed further with 
the said Bill, 319.

Ways and Means :—House to go into Com. of,—10. In Com. Bess. Mo. 1 to 9 inclusive, relating to the 
Tariff, adopted, pp 59 and 60. Reported, 107. Motion for second reading,—Sir John A. Macdonald's 
amendment thereto,—Debate arising thereon,—the same adjourned, 108. Debate resumed ; Mr. Wood, 
moved in amendment to proposed amendment ; Debate arising thereon, the same adjourned 120. Debate
resumed, and again adjourned, 135. Debate resumed, and again adjourned, 145. Debate resumed_
Mr. Wood's amendment negatived, 154. Sir John A. Macdonald's proposed amendment beiirn put,_Mr.
Orton moved in amendment thereto—Debate arising thereon, Mr. Borron’s motion to adjourn Debate 
negatived, 155. Debate continuing,—House adjourned, 15G. Debate resumed, and again adjourned 
184. Debate resumed, 188. Mr. Orton's amendment negatived, 190. Sir John A. Macdonald’s amend
ment negatived, 191. Main motion agreed to on a division, 192. Bes. 1 read second time and agreed 
to, 193. Bes. 2 read second time and agreed to. Bes. 3 being read second time, Sir John A Macdonald’s 
amendment negatived on a division, 245. Mr. Wallace’s (Morfolk), amendment negatived, on a division 
246. Bes. 3 agreed to. Bes. 4 to 9 inclusive, read second time and agreed to, on a division Bill Mo’ 
109 (in relation thereto) introduced, 246. (See Duties of Customs andExcise.) In Com. Two Resolutions 
adopted, granting certain sums (out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund) to Her Majesty to defray 
certain expenses of the Public Service, etc., the said Resolutions wore reported and agreed to noon 
which the Bill of Supply was founded, 370. ° ’ 1

\\ eights and Measures :—Bill Mo. 7. Mr. Bolduc, 51. Order discharged, and Bill withdrawn, 101. 
Weights and Measures

Motion for third reading--Amendment by Mr. Jones (Halifax), negatived-Bill read third time and 
Chapter 1? ^ S<mat° Wlth amendments> the same agreed to 371. Royal Assent, 378,-

Weights and Measures Act Repeal —Bill Mo. 71. Mr. Jones (Halifax), 138.

M„ W„-Dcba,« .-.rising thc„„,S

\\ harves at Malbaie, etc Return to Address of last Session. Not to he printed, 100.

Wood-land in the County of Marquette, Manitoba ■_Mnf r\ , , ,,
quantity of,—Number of licenses to cut wood or timber issued' of, Mr p ^ aJJCt,lU'n .■‘’bowing the 

-at 6 o’clock p.m. Mr. Speaker adjourned The House etc TV UcIm^vo" ^-^bate arising thereon 
to, 130. Answered, 275. Not to he printed, 332 ’’ “ ' ebate lesumed, and Motion agreed

W°“^iTT£“™sr,™™ ,m™c°Z;£ISw™ "/ST--Statement made 1,- Mr.

Hardware supplied to Government etc —and that fiim oî Frothmgham <£• Workman, for
the time and now is a Member of skid'firm etc -reWed\^rkman’ ^Member of this House was at 
into the facts, etc., pp. 349 and 350. Bex (°”1' 0Yf^riflle9es and Elections, to enquire
examined on oath, 358. 1 c ’ athrmirg the desirability of witnesses being
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